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No. 272

AN ACT

HB 1924

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,changingprovisionsrelating to retail theft; and providingfor certain
fingerprinting.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3929 of Title 18, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707, No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
addedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1482,No.334),is amendedto read:
§ 3929. Retail theft.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of a retail theft if he:
(I) takespossessionof, carriesaway,transfersor causestobecarried

away or transferrea~anymerchandisedisplayed,held,storedoroffered
for sale by any storeor otherretail mercantileestablishmentwith the
intentionof [convertingit to hisown use]deprivingthemerchantofthe
possession,useor benefitofsachmerchandisewithout paying [to the
owner] thefull retail valuethereof; [or]

(2) alters,transfersor removesanylabel,pricetag [ormarkingupon
any merchandiseofferedfor saleby anystoreor otherretailmercantile
establishment;or]marking,inthciaofvalueoranyothermarkingswhich
aid in determiningvalue affixedto any merchandisedisplayed,held,
stored or offered for sale imn a store or other retail mercantile
establishmentandattemptstopurchasesuchmerchandisepersona-Fly-or
in consortwith anotherat lessthanthefullretail valuewiththeintention
of depriving themerchantofthefull retail valueofsuchmerchandise;

(3) transfersanymerchandisedisplayed,hel4 storedor offeredfor
sale by any store or other retail mercantile establishmentfrom the
container in or on which the same shall be displayedto any other
containerwith intentto deprivethe [owner]merchantof all orsomepart
of the full retailvalue thereof; or

(4) under-ringswith the intentionofdeprivingthemerchantof the
full retail valueofthe merchandise.
(b) Grading.—

[(1) Any personcommitting the first offenseof retail theft whenthe
valueof themerchandiseis lessthan$100is guilty ofa summaryoffense.

(2) Upon conviction of a secondoffense when the value of the
merchandiseislessthan$100thepersonshallbeguilty ofamisdemeanor
of the seconddegree.

(3) Upon commission of a third or any subsequentoffense,
regardlessof thevalueof the merchandise,the personshallbeguilty ofa
misdemeanorof the first degree.
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(4) When the value of the merchandiseshall be $100 or more,any
person who shall commit the offenseofretail theft whethersameshall be
a first or subsequentoffense,shall be guilty ofa misdemeanorofthe first
degree.]

(1) Retail theft constitutesa:
(i) Summary offensewhen the offenseis a first offenseand the

value of themerchandiseis less than $150.
(ii) Misdemeanorof the seconddegree when the offense is a

secondoffenseand the value of the merchandiseis less than $150.
(iii) Misdemeanorof thefirst degreewhen the offenseisafirst or

secondoffenseand the value of the merchandiseis $150or more.
(iv) Felony of the third degreewhen the offense is a third or

subsequentoffense, regardlessof the valueof themerchandise.
(2) Amounts involved in retail thefts committedpursuant to one

schemeor course of conduct, whether from the samestore or retail
mercantile establishment or several stores or retail mercantile
establishments,may be aggregatedin determining the grade of the
offense.
(c) Presumptions.—Anypersonintentionallyconcealingunpurchased

propertyof any store or othermercantile establishment,either on the
premises or outside the premisesof such store, shall be prima facie
presumedto have so concealedsuch property with the intention of
[converting it to his own use]deprivingthemerchantofthepossession,use
or benefit of such merchandisewithout paying the [purchase price] full
retail value thereofwithin the meaningof subsection(a),andthefinding of
such unpurchasedpropertyconcealed,upon the personor amongthe
belongingsof such person, shall be prima facie evidenceof intentional
concealment,and,if suchpersonconceals,orcausesto beconcealed,such
unpurchasedproperty, upon the personor among the belongingsof
another, such fact shall also be prima facie evidence of intentional
concealmenton the part of the personsoconcealingsuch property.

(c.1) Evidence.—Totheextent that there is othercompetentevidence
to substantiatetheoffense, theconvictionshall not beavoidedbecausethe
prosecutioncannotproducethe stolenmerchandise.

(d) Detention.—Apeaceofficer, merchantor merchant’semployeeor
an agentundercontractwith a merchant,who has probablecause to
believe that retail theft hasoccurredor is occurringon or abouta storeor
other retail mercantileestablishmentand who has probablecause to
believethata specificpersonhascommittedor iscommittingtheretail theft
maydetainthesuspectin a reasonablemannerfor a reasonabletimeon or
off the premisesfor all or any of the following purposes:to requirethe
suspectto identify himself, to verify such identification, to determine
whethersuchsuspecthasinhis possessionunpurchasedmerchandisetaken
from the mercantileestablishmentand,if so,to recoversuchmerchandise,
to inform a peaceofficer, or to institutecriminal proceedingsagainstthe
suspect.Suchdetentionshall notimposecivil or criminalliability uporithe
peaceofficer, merchant,employee,or agentso detaining.
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(e) Reductionprohibited.—Nojusticeof the peaceor othermagistrate
shallhavethepowerto reduceanyotherchargeoftheftto achargeof retail
theft as defined in this section.

(f) Definitions.—
“Conceal.” To concealmerchandisesothat, althoughthere may be

somenoticeof itspresence,it is notvisible throughordinary observation.
“Full retail value.” Themerchant’sstatedor advertisedpriceof the

merchandise.
[(1) “Store or other retail mercantile establishment.” A place

wheremerchandiseis sold or offeredto the public for sale.
(2)] “Merchandise.” Any goods, chattels,foodstuffs or wares of

any type anddescription,regardlessof the valuethereof.
“Merchant.” An owner or operator of any retail mercantile

establishmentor anyagent,employee,lessee,consignee,officer, director,
franchiseeor independentcontractorof suchowner or operator.

“Premises of a retail mercantileestablishment.” Includesbut is not
limited to, the retail mercantileestablishment;anycommonuseareasin
shoppingcentersandall parkingareassetasidebyamerchantoronbehalf
ofa merchantfor theparkingofvehiclesfor theconvenienceofthepatrons
of suchretail mercantileestablishment.

“Store or other retail mercantile establishment.” A place where
merchandiseis displaye4held,storedorsoldor offeredto thepublicfor
sale.

“Under-ring.” Tocausethecashregisteror othersalesrecordingdevice
to reflectless thanthefull retail valueof themerchandise.

(g) Fingerprinting.—Prior to the commencementof trial or entry of
pleaofa defendant16yearsofageorolderaccusedofthesummary-offense
of retail theft, the issuingauthorityshall order the defendantto submit
withinfive daysofsuchorderforfingerprintingby themunicipalpoliceof
thejurisdiction in whichtheoffenseallegedlywascommittedor theState
Police. Fingerprintsso obtainedshall beforwardedimmediatelyto the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice for determination as to whetheror not the
defendantpreviouslyhasbeenconvictedoftheoffenseofretail theft. The
resultsofsuchdeterminationshallbeforwardedto thePoliceDepartment
obtaining thefingerprints ~fsuchdepartmentis theprosecutor,or to the
issuingauthorityjf theprosecutoris otherthana policeofficer.Theissuing
authority shallnotproceedwith thetrial orpleain summaryeasesuntil in
receiptof the determinationmadeby the StatePolice. Thedistrict justice
shall usethe information obtainedsolelyfor thepurposeof grading the
offensepursuantto subsection(b). If the defendantis convictedofretail
theft, thedistrict justice shallforward the dockettranscript to theState
Police.

Section 2. The provisions of this act shall not affect any act done,
liability incurred or right accrued or vested, or affect any suit or
prosecutionpendingor to beinstitutedto enforceany right or penaltyor
punishany offenseunderthe authorityof anyact or part thereofrepealed
in this act.
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Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 2nd day of December,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


